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ThlkoWortflftjiibatpoonjiW --hud,-. i their helolessnes.
jooth twenty. As you hav mm np their timidity, tbeir
Usa to girls in their teens, when jwaxtfaa. to be pleased, their foolish-h-e

oufht to have talkea to taem like a mmBt th0r prooeQ9S to falsehood.,
father, you almorttaToluntarily longed ibar gtronf: penoo attachment,
to remind nun oi we quaint rduko w

Crand old John: "Ihou talkest like
one upon whose head the shell stick
eth to this day. This is how it seems.
'He is old enough to have been full--!
Iffrimd before the eirl he makes love
to was born, and here he is, trying to
!make her believe that he is still in the
days of his gosling-gree- n, with the
shell sticking on his head to this day.
It is given to man but once to be soft
and" untried, gushing and superlative.
The man who avoids matrimony be-

cause of its cares, rivals the wiseacre
who becured himself against corns by
having his legs amputated. "If lov-'in-g

is a painful thrill, not to love is
'more painful still."
, Here is a sort of common wit which
coasaete of jesting at the supposed
bondage of tho married state. Some
of the Tory best men have kissed the
fshadcles which a wife imposes, and
have either thought or said: "If this
be slavery, who'd be free?11 Thegrand- -
.'estmen the world ever saw were mar-jriage-m-

men. Some people have an
'ingenuity of making themselves miser-lab- le

whatever state they are, and
:make us see the wisdom of the sour
sage's remarks: "Whether you marry
or not, you will repent it" Fools turn
every blessing into a curse, uice tne
man who said: "This is a good rope.
Til hang myself with it"

The wife is the little tug of the ship,
directing tho movements and supply-
ing the motivo power. When Lord
Eldon was told that he had received
,the great seal at tho hands of the King,
.when about to retire his Majesty said:
"Give my remembrance to Lady El--
don." The Chancellor in acknowledg-
ing the condescension intimated his
ignorance of Lady Eldon's claim to
'such a notice. "Yes, yes," the King
answered, "I know how much I owe
to Lady Eldon. I know that you would
have made yourself a country curate
:and that she has made you my Lord
Chancellor." Every school-bo- y knows
;that a kite won't fly very high without
a string tying it down. It is just so
in life. The maa who is tied down by
'a mother and a few blooming responsi- -
ibilities will make a higher and steadier
flight than the bachelor, who having
nothing tied to him is always flounder-
ing in the mud. Young gentlemen, if
we want to ascend in the world we
will have to tie ourselves to somebody.

"Van you're a married man, Sam
ivol," says Mr. Weller to his son Sam,
"you'll understand a good many things
as you don't understand now, but
vether it is worth while going through
so much to learn so little, as the boy
.said van he got to the end of the alpha-he-t,

is a matter of taste. I rayther
jthink it isn't" That a philosopher
ilike Mr. Weller should so underesti-inat- e

matrimony as a teacher is unac-
countable. We have it on the author-iit- y

of a thrice-marrie-d man that bis
first wife earedhis romance, the second

.'taught him humility, and the third
made him aphilosopher. Bishop Tay
lor said: 'If you are for pleasure, aImarry ; if you prize rosy health, marry.
A good wife is Heaven's last best gift
to a man; his angel of mercy; minister
of graces innumerable; liis gem of
'many virtues; his casket of jewels; her
voice, his sweetest music; her smiles,
his brightest day; her kiss, the guard-jia-a

innocence; her arms the pale
this safety, the balm of his health, the
jeabasa of his life; her industry his
Isarest wealth; her economy his safest
isteward; her lips his faithful counsel-
lors; herbosom the softest pillows of his
jcares, and her prayers the ablest ad-
vocates of blessings on his head. of
Madison C. Peters, in PhlladAinni-
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ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

iTbelrTalaetetke Edacater.tae Satan! it
Istaaathe tcaeciallet.

At a glanco, the striking differences
between the Asiatic and African ele-
phant aro appreciated through the

.eye. Ona soon becomes familiar with
Jtho various forms of our American
tdoer, and has a better realising sense
;of the fact that elk resort to the
mountain fastnesses as their normal
haunts, whilo our antelope rarely quit
the plains. From school-day-s up, the
American youth, by such means, gains ofa knowledge of the forms of the mar.
niCcent representatives of the various
faunae of his land, in comparison with
which the illustrations in the text
book, although not to be altogether
despised, aro inadequate.

Here the sculptor, artist and en-
graver carvat their leisure, study the
noblest ef animals forms under the
most advantageous of circumstances. theLeopards and pumas may be caught inthe very act of a high-noo- n siesta, or
perchance in some short and fiery
quarrel, showing all the lineaments of 13anger mvacterissic of their nee when

'tTf X&tPG Jr catch
ttMSeitor tint.

ww cwvuv pittances of trogoas andtoucan u they disport thessselves
their hufe. airy oefea, in a manaertoto achieved under eeother conditions. 1
, It is here, again, that a thousand
rfreto each year, are brought directly
Junes- - the observation the vaturalist
fas swatdalist iaarerT depart.. -

os in all its detailsBird: all -- a.- . - .,

Jwith tne brsedisai habits ef saarnmaU:
WtSJssse el aaramftaam laern ksviu that

SO the itaa-alaafnia-a f M.
rewoawatt (Mr .--. W.

- a. iaropakr the

Mr. M. B. aatJassB aaaeuses that
skskateeared to weave carpets of kaew
all elseses. Leave orders with a ler8rflt,t the Meom Block. tf trade

Kits, fresh candies, etc, kept at icts
ErntWekh.

Ftraitare of all kiaes cheaper than
treratF; V.TajIer'a. tare

UrnQjmmmk at f.B.Wi
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Even in their total lack of any sens
of humor they resemble children. No
Englishman could hear English spoken

of j

talk

in

of of

in

of

in tne commicaiiy barbarous way in that she likes to seo pictures of her-whi- ch

Hindustani is commonly self in many attitudes and dress
epoken by tho British soldier without
betraying amusement But the Indian
face remains darkly impassive. Not
the faintest twitch betokens any lurk-
ing laughter. Their love, too, of giv-
ing high-soundi- ng titles is childish in
its prodigality. Humble-minde- d as
they are, and with deep-roote- d respect
for all differences of rank, it arises
from no vulgar wish to appear other
than what they are, and in its ex-

aggerated indulgence savors even of
sarcasm. A tailor and a cook both
enjoy the privilege of being adV
pressed by the exalted title of "ka-.liph- a,"

or emperor. The water-carrie- r

is always "jemadar," or captain,
and the hearer is "sirdar," signify-
ing chief among men, while, as a
crowning irony, the sweeper, who
ranks but little higher than the dogs
he looks after, is invariably called

mentor," or prince. The necessity
of keeping a great number of servants
often wondered at by dwellers at home,
is caused chiefly by the waste of time
jinvolved by caste prejudice. Instead
of having one dinner for all, and one
man to cook for all, there are few whe
are not obliged to cook for themselves.
The table servants can not eat with

grooms, nor they with the coach-
man, nor ho with the sweeper. So
each man has twice a day to light his
own littlo fire, draw water from the
well and cook his own bowl of rice
proceeding which wastes no small
amount of time. One servant we
had was of caste of oil-selle- rs,

and ho told us there
wan not one of our twenty-fou- r other
servants with whom ho could eat
bread, t. c, if the other cooked the
food, and only one who could eat with

j

with him if he cooked. We asked
him if this distinction had not its
drawbacks. Ho merely replied that it
was the custom what could
he do? He. himself, was
the humble recipient of 'four
thin rupees a month, shared doubtless
by a wife and many dusky youngsters,
and yet he would have cheerfully sub-
mitted to be whipped to death rather
than eat any thing that had beam
placed on our table. It is strange
how uncomplainingly men wear the
iron fetters forged by tho great god-
dess custom. They may ridicule her
with their lips, but they obey her in
their lives, in curious contrast to the
many zealots who worship with their
lips a god whoso precepts they per-
sistently ignore. The table servants
are men of infinite resources. Noth
ing daunts them. If you do not like

way a vegetable marrow is cooked, J
your man wuvsay.: "Your majesty
has but to givo order and

it shall be made into French
beans!" If they tell you there is beef
steak for dinner, you will ask. quite aa

matter of course: "What is it made
ofP" whea the answer will frequently
be: "Of mutton, as no beef could be
procured-1-' The want of beef was. a
misfortune, but it could be allowed

' At- -jo aaect me menu. uornoill
sine.
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BERLIN UNIVERSITY.

The Blest Ce epoUtaa E4acattoaal
taUealataeWeria.

The most cosmopolitan university
not only of Germany but of the whole
world, is that of Berlin. In the ranks

its students are found the represent-
atives of every clime and every civil-
ized land on the globe. Although.
with Che exception of Bonn, the young
est university in Prussia and Gere
many, having boon established in 1801

has rapidly grown in influence.
For about ten or twelve years it stood
second to nono in attendance except
Leipzig, but for three years the latter
university occupied only the second
place, and sow for one year only the
third, having been outnumbered by
Munich. During the present winter
ession tho attendance at Berlin is
7,685. Of these 5.790 are regularly
immatriculated students, and 1,895 as
students at other higher institutions

learning in the German capital have
permission to attend the lectures at
the University. The oresent term
shows an increase of 1.118 over last
summer, and S22 over last winter.
The theological students number 640,
the law students ,1,685, the medical
students 1.456. the" philosophical stu-
dents 1.809. Of these mea 4.303 are
Prussian subjects, and 870 are from

other twenty-fou-r German States.
The non-Germ- an Europeans number
405, namely, 127 Russian. 86 Swiss. 39
Austria, 37 Hungarians. S3 English.

Luxemburgers, 11 Italians. 11
French, 11 Roumanians. 10 Greeks. 9
Swedes, 9 Norwegians. 6 Hollanders, 4
Turks, 3 Servians, x Belgians. 9
Daaea, 1 Spaniard. Of non-Europe-

there are 313, namely, 171 from Amer-
ica. 39 frem Asia, principally Japanese,

from Australia, and 1 from Africa.
Christian at Work.

The story is told of a man in Mont-
real who was vaccinated during a

11 --pox epidemic and was indignant
became he could not get a certificate

his wife and children had been
vaccinated also. He thought his own
vaccination ought to be sufficient for

tastily; but ia this case he evi--
SJlly oeeld aot "represent

leet.IccMIeotn
Frsd Hnjaael waats his friends to

that he has piles effae river
rer sale which he will offer tetae

ia aesso. Rtservt veer ev
for aism.

I eaa save yen big sseaev farai
aed earpets. 100 dr
ft earaeu eat witbeet at

v. Xsjlor .
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iPEMONAL AND IMPCflSOMAU
WaeaBaBVa

For the first time in nearly fifty
years neither a Saulsbury nor a Bay-ar-d

is in public life at the capital.
A household at Buffalo, composed

wholly of women, keep a couple of
men's .hats and an overcoat on the
rack as a device to scare away bur
glare.

Mary Anderson has a hobby of

the as

the

tho

the

the

not

. being photographed and acknowledges

as possible.
Isaac Davis, the Lake George'

rattlesnake hunter, has killed 1.700
snakes within the last four years. He
is said to be the only professional
rattlesnake hunter in the world. '

The oldest man who ever entered
a Cabinet was Lewis Cass, who be
came Buchanan's Secretary of State at
seventy-fiv- e. Alexander Hamilton was
the youngest of all Cabinet officers.

A woman in Sharon, Pa., threw
away her false teeth under the Chris-
tian science illusion that God in an-
swer to her prayers and faith would
miraculously construct for her a new
and natural set The teeth didn't
come, and she went insane.

There could be no more striking
contrast than when Chief Justice
Fuller and Justice Harlan, of the Su-

preme Court, walk down Pennsylvania
avenue together. The Chief Justice
is as much below the average size as
Judge Harlan is above it, and they are
sometimes spoken of as David and
Goliath.

In the Colorado foothills, near
Chico, lives Kate Lucas, a tall, well-bui- lt,

rosy-cheek- ed girl, who rides on
horseback fearlessly and alone over
the mountain slopes and ravines, who
scorns a saddle, is a capital shot with
a rifle and can ride the wildest mustang
without bridle or blanket, using simply
a lariat

Ex-Secret- Bayard, in bidding
Mrs. Cleveland farewell as she left
Washington, is reported to have said:
"Good-by-e. You brought nothing but
sunshine with you, and you aro taking
a great deal of it away." This was a
deserved compliment to the excellent
and courteous lady who recently
graced the White House.

According to the Macon (Ga)
Telegraph one day not long ago a man
by the name of Coon called at the
Way Cross postofflce for his mail.
He was followed by Mr. Fox, and that
gentleman had barely cleared the door
before Jim Wolf wanted his mail.
Next day a Lamb and a Lyon marched
In to see if there were any letters for
their folks.

Two Ohio women have the grim
satisfaction of reflecting that but for
the opposition of their parents they
might have been the wives of Presi-
dents of the United States. Thirty
years ago they lived at Bedford, a
village of less than 500 .inhabitants,
about twelve miles from Cleveland,
and both were very attractive To
each of them.at different times Buther--
ford B. Hayes and James A. Garfield
paid serious atltitloBs, bet the young
men were poor and their prospects
any thing but bright, so the parents
of the girls firmly and effectually
clucked the lovrvmaking.

m
M,A UTTLE NONSENSES
A Greea Bay. miller seat

victoria barrel ef lour over five
years ago and she hasn't thanked hist
yet Perhaps her bread wouldn't rise.

A Detroit gentleman whose heir
is becoming a little sparse says that
his marriage certificate is beginning
to show through. Detroit Free Pre.

"Home is the dearest place on
earth," remarked Nobbs to Doebs.

Yes," replied Dobbs. "That's why
we quit housekeeping end west to
board." Washington Post

There are neighbors so jealous ef
each other that they ridicule aed be-

little the funerals of those members of
the family who are lucky enough to
die. Martha's Vineyard Herald.

"The poor know nothing of the
trials of the rich." Perhaps act Bet
if the poor read tho newspapers, they
know that a great many of the rich e
cape protracted and paiaful trials by
going to Canada. Norristewn Herald.

Ed "I bear Billy was very brO-lia- nt

at Smith's reception lastadght,
Al "Yes, indeed. He. sat dowa oe a
box of fusils that he had In his swallow-
tail coat and the girls had to pour ice
cream on him to put out the flames."
Time.

Aagloauniac "That's the way it
goes. If we huat foxes, folks say
we're cruel; if we huat aniseed begs,
folks laugh at us. What caawehuat
without exciting indignation or rid-
icule?" Small Boy "Eats!"--N. T.
Weekly.

Couatrymaa (in restaurant) "No
yer doa't. now. Yer can't psay aey er
yer woo Tenc tricks on as. Ieraevei
a plate er haricots verts ef that bill
er fare, aa' I aiat get' tor tab) ao
striagsws. Yer caaH feel eleHirass
Bogvs this triav Hafjr'a Baser.

Wife (at breakfast table)
"George, dear, why do all the eefaalt.
ing bank clerks fro the far West go
toGsjaadaT Husband (whe is
dtus ptpfessoi of

sty eear, though teere-- i

they a
(he

LirfSCl esafaSBJS it ,
illnasbr

Why he's
for twenty year,

in the world. Bat
why jeu eaa sue a 4

ilw all rsgaa, I spe eely I
ia here last night

Itisa laeaeer tea sees veis
writ

ataeaawrfevetoaawss; er eensr seeds ear-riad- ay

tee ohl nli.Hifcil srssefC.
Wieaete eater Us sesse. Tee wellai

aesaseeai laseala r Oaeaea, aai ate
ilin sislleeesaitessswsr. 1
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GENERAL INTEREST.

Louis has half a dozen or more
professional clock-winder- s. They each
have a list of timepieces which they
are to wind on certain days. One ol
them says he attends to 200 clocks a
day.

A society "fad" is to scud a cup
and saucer to a young lady, with con-
gratulations on her engagement One
Boston maiden received fity-tw- o, no
two alike, and yet all Tcry pretty and
choice.

There is a cob-pip- e factory lo-

cated at Sedan. Mo., which in do'imr a
rushing business. The factory par
at the rate of 1J cents for I -- inch cobs
and 1 cents for lj-in- ch cobs. A man
hauled a load the other day ol lMnch
cobs which brought him 63.

A young lady in New Haven, about
to be married, overheard her intended
husband cursing at Home trivial delay.
but instead of chiding him she stepped
quietly to the altar, and when the
clergyman asked her if she "would
love, cherish and obey?" sho answered
in a clear voice, "not by a long shot,"
and marched majestically from she
church.

The gold used for testing In tho
Assay Department or the United States
Assay Office in New York City is
claimed to be absolutely pure, being
one thousand fine. It is usually run
into long, thin strips, that look like so
much tape or ribbon. "People often
aak me," said a gentleman in this de-
partment, "how much gold there is in
a twenty-doll- ar gold piece. There is
exactly twenty dollars in a twenty-doll- ar

gold piece, tho alloy used being
in excess of this valuation."

California has a new grievance
the dandelion. How it came about is
told by the San Francisco Bulletin:
"Some years ago it is said that a citi-
zen imported from the East tho seed
of the ed dandolion. He
wanted something to remind him of
his early homo. Like the man who
imported the sparrow, ho did worse
than he knew. Tho sparrow is every
where, so is tha dandelion. Tho nil
arms in tne Wina llUe that Of tho
thistle, the down is built into the nests
of birds, and every seed which gets a
lodgment on a lawn or grass plot will
in due time produce a million more.

The successful "Sunset Mine" in
Colorado, was discovered by a young
lady. Miss Mina Ingraham. Wandor-in-x

out from camp one day, she re-

turned with a few specimens which
she had picked up. He mother deemed
them worth Investigation, and Miss
Ingraham went with her father in
quest of the place where she had
found tho ores. Clambering up the
side of a cliff, she stooped down and
marked the spot just as the sen was
sinking behind the distant rldfeof tho
Elk Range. A "discovery stake" was
immediately set up. This claim was
leased and bonded to the Gillespio
Brothers, who at once organized tho
Sunset Mining Company, and began
working it

The following example of economy
cosnes from Pasadena, says tho Los
Angeles Times: A fashionable and
wealthy party of five people whoso
worldly possessions foot up near a
million dollars, drove into the city
from a lively little town not far di-
stant As it was late a hotel must bo
ought at once. The place was found

and the pertiss quartered for the
night at tweavy-flv-o cents a head.
Next day one of tho quintet went
down and bought ten cents worth
of doughnuts. With a pitcher of water
and the pastry the whole outfit sat
around in their rooms and breakfasted.
The visitors after such a healthy
morning meal, sought their convey-
ance and left the city.

LABOR OF COMPOSITION.

aeraaieaeaataenBaCeiaeMr
Wreto Their rraSaetleaa.

The popular notion is that great
authors and great composers throw off
their works with tho ease that makes
composition or writing an act of pure
enjoyment The notion is false.

Thackeray used to spoil sheets of
by scribbling and drawing on
before he could begin a story, or

evea a chapter of a story nearly com-
pleted. Balzac's proof-shee- ts were a
terror even to the one printer whom
the publishers employed to correct the
anther's proofs. They were so full of
alterations, corrections, transforma-tioa-s

sad expurgations that the printed
matter seemed Hire a small island sur-rouad- ed

by coral reefs, rocks and less-

er islands. The manuscripts of Pope's
translation of tho Iliad and Odyssey
tell the story of the poet pains to
stake the work perfect.

"Such reUques show how excellence
is acquired." said Dr. Johnson of Mil-

ton's manuscripts.
Mozart could write off his composi-

tion with marvelous rapidity, when
the occasion demanded haste, because
he was simply transcribing what was
already in his mind. Bat it had been
formed there by a laborious process.
Chooln's theme sang itself in his head
dariag a walk, or while fingering the
piaao. But then began the labor of
transcribing the aotes to paper. He
would shut himself ap in his room for

idsya. walking, h re king his pees, re
peating and altering--a bar a hundred

He oace apeat six weeks over o
afaaie eece. aad at last wrote it as
had aeesd it dowa at the very first

WDkm Huat, the painter, talked to
hiapwaO ia this strain: "If you could
.see aa dig aad groan, rub it out aad

hate myself aad feel
! The people who do things

eeaOy. their things yen look at easily,
aad give away easily." al

"Easy writiag is curst hard
Toutbs
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MARVtLOtfc

MEMORY
nicrAvratwewwav w sasa

Oilr Crtinloe Mreteea erw.easee '
I uur lieoke iearaea la awe

.Mind waaaVriaai rarrd.It rr run aad aaalt (really
l -i lbJacetsasta fa Ojctw

V-- twm. nfAapniaa of r. Waa. A, Maas.
rcu-,- 1, r rij ra4 Bpariaiat la Miai IbanaavlnMrlt.realrfTaia. IS-!- &. J.toa. --l..i;.B'tcklfT.a.IK,l ttSmCrua
ass?Vi-.- v fitsttsssxu:
Praf. A. X.OINKTTE, HI VUea Aw, K. T--

C. W. KAnr. . J. u Kalkt.kaley nnos.
TTOKXEVS AT LAW . Afnt for Us B.

&M.U. 1L Until. rt9MouW,!nt,r itrMt
Cloud. Nrbmaki. ,

uc. Cask. Ja. SteSsxr.
CASESMcNKNY.

1UKM. M r::NKLORATLAW
l V'i'.l racUct: m M courts of this !

y and cfflrlrutly Attended to. Abstract fursiab-eao- n
appliaUtoa.

urrit'K. oer Flnt KsUmu)
cloud. Neb.

t. W. TULLEYS. M. I
TTQ3l(jEOHATIHCJ?iiTSIClA!. U.S. EX.il amlnlruc Mircron. Office opposite Flnt
rauoBii iiartK, rtca iioua. Nporaska.
Chronic dffeAvs trritrd dy tattl

Shertara ami.
Notice U hereby given that under and by vir-

tu of .in ordrr id sale tstued tv L, M. Fort,
clerk f thi district court In nd" for Webster
couity. Ncbrask. In an acUon pending In said
court, w herein Aucusl Naidfadeu Is plaintiff and

V II lleRnirand Arnells llcffnrr are deferd
ants. 1 sliall offer for s!e at public vendue for
cah In lund to the higher bidder attheeaat
doer of the court house. In lied I loud. Webster
count, Nebraska, (that being the place where
the Ut term of court su holden) on the nth
day of April, IvO. at two o'clock, p. m . the fol-lo- w

In,: ileM:riled property to-wi- t The liorlh- -

.tinurteriiio i of station twenty four C)
tow n two (2) rang ten (10) west of the Mh p. .,
in Webster count v. Nebraska, lot s, block t, lota
4. 5.0. II. i:.. 10, IT. H. VJ. block 2, south IC feet
otl.it l block 4.. lot 13. lock, lot 5. blrtck 5.
lots I. :. 3. 1. 6. C. and 7. blook 7. lots I, 2. 3, 4. 3,

I C.7. f. 'J. 10. II. 12, 13 block d. lots 10. II.t:nd 13.
' block '.. in the oi lulnal town of liutdc Kock. e.
I braxku. as limifltvof W. II. HefTner and imrl.
j Hetlio-- r lilvtn utider my hand this 12th day

oi .Matrii. 1"'J. II l ncutt, Miertrl.
Case .v 3lci'ny, plalstlff s attorneys.

ftherlaT'a Sale.
Notice Is hcrt-ti- r civcn Ut.it under ami by tlrtue t an opIit of a!ir iMuet! out of the district

! court of tin- - Heli'h ludlrial duuict In and for
Wi-Me- r county. rlra.ika. ui'otiauerreelnan
action it-lu- it: in s .la court wrier In I bomat A.
race :wnl.l:une SI Hanln. llattle A.
Mtirtiii. W K. .lacW-.Hn- . Iteil Cloud .Natonal
linn',. I . 1'iinleii .ttitl thoia I'rnnyared.
ft mlniitt. I ili.ill offer for sale at I'tibllc tenriue
f rcai lull mt at the east door of the court
hou In Kctl Oouil In vaM count? (thai being
the f'Uci- - where the Ut term of !! court was
ho (leo) on the J3I day of April. !, at I o'clock
i. in., thf rolioMltur (Icscrthei! property UvwU
lotsthri-- )am four () aii'l the south tat
i f i In- - iiorthurvt turtrr Is ', n w V) anil toe
north li.itf of the vxittmcsi nuarter n H s
of ctlon 10. towiMlitn I north of rangn iO, rt
of the all 1' M In Vtiste r coimtjr. hrska.
Chen iimler toy luml llils 31st ly of Marco,
'8. iil II Scott. tiberlS.
Kal.-- i Uros., " tttlfT 's altjr's.

Hrnd la fear Rite.
At tlm contention of old soldier held

nt Hud Cloud, Mnrch f.th, 18S9, the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:

Ite.tolved, that the council of adminis-
tration bo authorized to advertise for
bids from the various town in Webster,
Nuckoll.s and Franklin count In Ntt-rak-

and Smith and Jewell uoantie in
Kanea, for tho location of tha first an-
nual iatr-tat- o O. A. R. reunion to be
held not Inter than Sept. 15, 169, and
that tho council be empowered to eon-tra- ct

with tho town offering i he' beet ia-du-

mt-nt- s for the location of said re-
union, iaid bids to be opened aad con-
sidered on or before May 15, 1389.

Said council reserve the right to reject
any or nil bids at their discretion.

Signed by committee:
Jo. (tABBKS, Chm., Rod Cload.
II. R. Stowk, Smith Center, Kan.
A.J. Wood, Burr Oak, Kas.
W. S. Bloom, Superior, Neb.
D. L. Gboat, RiTerton, Neb.

kids will ascxtTie
Up to noon May 8th, 1889, for the fol-

lowing item, to-w-it:

Twenty ton of hay dclivarad on
rounds .

Fire tons of straw delivered on grounds
Twenty cords of wood delivered on

grounds.
Securing 300 tents more or less set up

on grounds.
Sufficient supply of pure water for

camn in covenient place.
Tanks for watering clock on grounds.
Suitable grounds for holding reunion

within three quarters of a roils of the
depot,

Buitable fink, stands, ate.
One large paeillion.
Establish echedale of price for baa fate

to and from grounds.
Pnce of meals, etc.
Prices of grains aad other aeeeasarlee

of reunion.
In addition to the above the asaoaat of

money that will be donated to the O. A.
R. to be applied to reunion paraaess.

Furnish sufficient number of compe-
tent guards for the protection of the
cans p.

The above subject to the foUowiag eea
ditions.

All fairs of whatsoever kind, horse rac-
ing, street faker, gambling aad gamb-
ling deuces, wheets of fortuae, political
meetings, etc most be exdaded from
th groands and not allowed la tova da-
ring the reunion

Sealed bids most be accompanied by
good and sufficient bond, aad addressee1 to

R. aVFcLToa,
Adjt. Inter-Sta- te Reunion, Red Cloadjteb.

Skeria a Sala.
.Vrttlce Is heretor given taat uader aad by vtr

tunfan order nf s.e Iseoed bvflLVort.
riera of the district eoart In aad ler Webster
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C. SCHENCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I'KOMPT ATTKSTION OIVEN TO
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Collections, Taxes Paid, &c.

Office with the County Judge. Moon Block
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

B. CLARKC Pronldont, Albany, N.Y.. J. A. TULLBY. Vlca-I'realdan- e

Robt. V. UHIHEY. Trenaurar.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO.,
PAID UP CAPllALt$50,00Q.

Red Cloud, Nub. Albany, Now York.
DIHECTOKg:

H. Clarke. Albanv. New York Geo It. Ueach. IlatstonHpa .V.Y.
W. II.'Koh'son, Allianv. !P. Y. K. H Francis, I'tttaficM. Mm

S.V.8hirev D.M. Tiatt K. V, Iligbland. J.A. M.Ii.Mcii
MONEY LOANED.
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security is approved, i'rincial and parshl in i(r Cloud
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